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CORRESPONDENCE

1.

A letter

Owen was

from Cormac Fitzpatrick dated L2,5.95 address
read and discussed at the meeting.

to Chris

Cormac raised the question of insurance at competi ions for
drivers and other officials.
Chris had sent a prelimi ry reply.
D.B.K. outlined to the meeting the steps that had
ongoing
for some time in relation to insurance for officials.
re were
three companies involved in waterski insurance, R.A. C rter, YEO
Brokers and the Skiers Policy. He confirmed that the
was an
Officials Policy in England through Crispin Spears and Mike
waterman was one of the people involved on behalf of the B.W. S. F.

Des Burke Kennedy had asked Amanda Manners of crispin
seek a quotation. She reported back that all- of the u

ars to
rwriters
approached had declined on the basis that they had no I cence to
underwrite business in the Republic of rreland. Des Bur
Kennedy
then contacted R. I,I. Henney & Co, Des Gowan was the p rson, and
he had been unable to find any househord policy which provided
third party cover. He wanted further information whi h D.B.K.
was going to provide.
r: was agreed that this matter would be carried fo ard. B.
Gal','in was to check to see if any of the companies in r land were
gir.'ing this type of cover in household pori-cies and aIs going to
check third party liability.
rt -was agreed that chris owen woul-d apply to cormac I tzpatrick
and
copy the Secretary.
_
L.2

a, Letter f,.:cou cospoir Ee a srrbrei'asi'os ts €rre ter.ur,' tox
reconciliation vras discussed and it was agreed D.B

err&

would

prepare a suitabl-e submission.

1.3 A Ietter was received from Touch Te1, (information at Airporcs
etc). ft was agreed to expend t60.50 updating I.W.S.F.
2. \\'orld Waterski Chamoionships& European Disabled

Chamnionships

It was noted that no documentation was received from the French
Federatior.. The Secretary is to wrj-te seeking the appropriate
literature.
Chris Owen was to prepare Notice of Intention to
Enter for the Worlds, Li1 Fj-tzpatrick wil-l- deal with the European
Disabled.

3. Lil Fitzpatrick queried if the affil-iation of I.W.S.F had been
paid. It was confirmed that it had not been paid but a cheque
woul-d be sent as soon as possible.
Chris Owen had not received the appropriate invoice but he
has.

No card has yet been received by international official-s.
Owen

1.

is to

f ol-1ow

this

up.

Chris

TR.EASURERS REPORTS

Republic of Ireland
Cork Current Account
Richard Armstrong Memorial

f 3,77 8.96

t

6s0.00

E

626.00

Northern Ireland
Current Account
Deposit Account
Richard Armstrong Memorial

E 2 t9 64.00
810,890.00

D.B.K. said that Aubrey Sheena had said that Region EAME r^:ou1d
make a contribution to the Richard Armstrong Memoiial fund. The
Secretary i9 to respond. Disappointment was expressed at the fact
that the Richard Armstrong Memorial trust was not up and running.
Stuart England should talk to Cormac Fitzpatrick to try to speea
:he Treasurer said that the only disbursements were the
rnternational Waterski Federation Affiliation fee of f1,600
approximately and the Touch TeI as already indicated
of t60.5C.
5'
The Secretary reported that Robin Skelton had contacted him to
say that he was making an application to affiliate
the stillwater
Ski Club. The fact oi a .r"i-affil-iated cl-ub was welcomed.
Chris
owen is to respond. It was anticipated the affil-iaticn fee vroul_d
be t140.
Tbr<r ReBrrbilc of. T.reland Beglo=t- t*ae arLlerr.:crered <!"rr*t tre,
absence of B. Galvin Junior.

6

t-ka6g

7. NORTHERN IRELAND REPORT
7.L Chris Owen read out correspondence from the fnternationalInstitute of Coaches. Apparently public liability insurance is
available at very small expense to people who are members. They
were looking for the documentation by which a person becomes a
water ski coach. Stuart England is to check if 32 count y
membership will be available.
t
7,2 He read out correspondence from Save the Children fund which
he said he would pass onto the clubs. He produced a bil-l for the
insurance equipment for t319.50. This was authorised for payment.
7.3 Stuart England reported that he had dealt with all the
correspondence at Boyne Sports council and he expected a 82 r 000
shortly.
8. Chris Owen tabled the frish White Paper on education. It was
noted that there were only two very smal1 items on sport. B.
Galvin was to evaluate and make submissions on the paper.
9. f tem B on the agenda rul-es
Chris Owen reported on the meeting which was held between the
judges on the previous day and the Irish additional rr.l-es were
considered in great detail. A number of amendments were discussed
and agreed. The amended version is to be cj-rculated by Chris Owen
as the Rules for 1995. A number of important changes were
particularly noted and the clubs were to be notified as follows;(a) The new overall ca1culations based on best Irish performance
as opposed to best international performances
(b) The ability to grade skiers up to grade 4 without the
necessity of havi_ng to achieve qualifications in
homologated competition. Grading administrators were agreed
as follows; "

Al-1 judges

Barry Galvin Junior
Karl- Cautley
Barry Gal-vin Senior
llonal Connolly
Janet Maxwell

ferek

Hobson

Donal- )icGuigan

(g) The question of grants _und sponsorship and the possibJ_e
adverse consequences if a club
werl to default was discussed in
detail.
It was agreed that it is a very diffrcult area and. the
matter was put forward for further discus!ion.
10. DRIVERS'
I'O - L

lt-

CERTIFICATES

-sa.B agree<I i-hat-

International Certificate of

aub.i-sa

r.rora}-cl go

Competence

to='rraru.<!i siru!:q,uic-

r:kr*D

aspect. B. Ga1vin handed

over a copy of all 0f the forms, other than the actual printed
licence form, to stuart England who is going to consider them over
the next day or two and notify any changes to
Garvin senior
and B. Galvin will- then send all o? the variousB.
documentation
out
to the various clubs.
70.2 The drivers nominated by various
were considered. The
following clubs put forward drivers. clubs
Letters
from portumna,
Carrig, and Mid-Ul_ster was considered.
10.3 It was agreed that the j-ntention of the Federation was to
apooint a small number of drivers from each
to kick start the
Drivers Certification and on that basis a club number
of people
could not be certi-fied without some form of_large
eximination
either
the
prescribed examination or assessment in a suitabre way.
10'4 rt was agreed that the following
certification from each of the clubsi- would be admitted without
Carrig
- Lil Fitzpatrick, Brian Fox.
Golden Fal-rs
Donal
conno,1y, Harry
Bridges,
Barronscourt spencer Maxwel1, simon
ltaxw6it,
Jason'uit.rr"tt.
Cork
David Galvin, John Foley Senior,
r! was agrreed that the secretary would write to portumna and Mid
ulster advising them that they -should
either pick i*o o, three of
the best drivers or else some one of the
would at.Eend
possibly do an informal assessment. Exaiiners
D.B.K.
was
3.rd
anxious to
know when it would start. B. Galvin said that as soon
he had
agreed any minor changes that stuart England mijrrt-wishas
and
ricences were rgady ior printing trrit-in fact it was up the
and
running'' He said that for those ih.t haa been-..."pt"a without
certification, he would be sending out the appropriate application
forms and as soon as they prodrlced evidence of cpR that paul
McCandl_ess would issue tfre f
ilences.

He would also be sending out, straight away, the application
for
examining centres.
question of officials for the Nationals was discussed.
i.1'. The
Chris
Owen reported that the followlng-*r"
in;_
Drivers

-

B-

Ga beha"tf.

B. Gal_vin , C.
Geof f Shanks,

Fitzpatrick
Jerry Mclnerney,
.Fitzpatrick,
Stuart England.Lil
and
An
bther.
:--:r.c logators
either Donal Connolly or Donal McGuigan.
uniess a grade, one homologator
be found, the Nationals would
not be properly graded. chris could
o*en
*as
going to find out if John
Gordon was in q po"ition- to upgrade Donal
connolly and Donar
McGuigan to grade t homofogar;;;l--rrr.rJ-"ru;";i;;'e
rack of a
scorer and a lack of appropriate numbei. or class i-30ag""
-crr.i"
ta get
Region EAIIE ranking 16r Lr,e event.
owen sala that ,-]ohn
Buchan of Scotland wIs wj_I1ing to attenJ.
Judges

Galrlin.

+raqa,ni.erarc"€a ev:q*4ce!*lr,e/& E^.:cs'*!:r!.
said cork did not want of,to t-hra
be ln a po=ition rh;L rh.ih;t;:;"

the last

Elc

H
two competitions allotteh in that there wis no proper

{s

panel of officials.
Chris
to revert within one week.

e

Owen

said he hoped to be in a position

*,

panel of officials.
Chris
to revert within one week.

Owen

said he hoped to be in a position

